
Items that we have included in our schools or trainings that have been done in our schools in the last 
several years to increase school safety. 
 

1. Compliance with all KY state school safety laws each year 
2. Safety plans in place each year for each school and district 
3. All safety plans delivers to HPD, HSO, KSP, HFP, ambulance service, and emergency management 
4. 4 SRO’s in our secondary buildings 
5. Keyless entry into every building 
6. Ident-a-kid visitor tracking 
7. Vestibules installed in every school with buzz in systems in both doors of the vestibules 
8. Video cameras in all schools and adding more when funding is available 
9. State Safety Marshall inspections yearly by Lonnie Bell 
10. On order Kidde Supra Safe boxes for keys for HPD and HSO with title keys for every officer 
11. We meet twice a year with HPD, HSO, HFD, KSP, dispatch, ambulance service Emergency 

Management for updates and what we need to do better to help them 
12. Run-Hide-Fight training for all school this year 
13. Stop The Bleed kits in all school in the classroom 
14. HFD Stop The Bleed training 
15. HFD has toured each school 
16. Panic buttons in each school 
17. All fire departments were trained in logistics and rolls for all of our county schools 
18. Tour of new Jefferson 
19. Active shooter training currently ongoing in the old Jefferson 
20. HPD and HFD bus driver exhibition and fire extinguisher training and active bus shooter training 

(minimal but good for them to see and hear) 
21. Monthly Alertus (panic button) testing 
22. Handle With Care notification 
23. All drills required by state law are done on as prescribed by law 
24. Emergency land line phone in each school 
25. Upcoming trainings for staff this year: Active Shooter and Stop The Bleed 

 


